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BUSINESS CARDS. MEDICAL HOUSE,
No. 10, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Established in order lo afford the Afflicted

sound and scientific Medical Atd,
andfor the suppression, of

Quackery. .

I. B. Smith has for many .years devoted his
wholeaitention tothe treatment of Private com-

plaints, in all theii varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered Incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public-worth-

of the extensive patronage he hns received.
Within the last eight years, Dr. S. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private .Complaints, in their
different forms and stages; a practico which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable tinfe, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above Mature,

no matter how difficult or long standing the esse
may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith .at bis
office, No, 16, South Frederick St., and If noteflec
laally relieved no remuneration will be required for
his services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; nut Up in a neat and com

Come with me, I will give you a coat, hut
I have no work.'

Give me a coat ! Do you really mean
that, mister 1 I wish you had some work
for me to do, I would pay you lor it most wil
Iingly '

That I have not I wih I had for the sake
of many other just such foolish fellows as
you are, who h ave th country and come
here to starve.'

'Wny donT the papers tell us not lo come
to the city that it is full of emigrants who
will do all sorts of dirty work for just enough
to live worse than our rattle do in the coun-
try. The city is no place for poor folks. I
have found that out to my sorrow.'

So have a thousand others ; and you
would not learn until you came and lriet for
yourself.'

'That is a fact, misier.'
And that will probably continue to be a

fact, notwithstanding that we reiterate that
thousands ol men and women like these we
have mentioned, are begging for work and
starving for the want of it.

Such are the wants of labor in this City.
Toe case of the Englishman with a wife

and infant in Walker street, diivcn by mis-
fortune to beg lor bread, which we published
a few days eiuce, is another of these cases of
a want of labor. The most charitable. As-

sociation that could be formed in this Ciiy
would be one to find employment lb.-- those
who are willing lo work.

THE Tttl-VYLLK- LY 10A1 UEUtlAL.
Is published every Tcsbdat, Thursday and

Saturday at 5 per annum, payable t.n all cases
in advance.
BV THOMAS LOR1NG Editos and Psopbis- -

TOB,
Coruer Front and Mai Vet Streets,

WUS1B6TON, N. C.

RTHS OP ADVERTISING.
I sqr. I insertion 0 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months, $4 00
1 ' ?. " 75 I 1 " 3 ' 5 00
I " 3 " 1 00 1 "6 " 8 00
1 ' 1 month, 2 60 J 1 12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the pi ice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Contracts w ith yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
wi !1 be permitted. Should circumstances render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their own immcd inte business ; nnd ail
advertiscmi nts lor the benefit ol other p- - rsons,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the con roct
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire negroes, whei'u-e- r

the property is owned by ih'? advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTEU IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

Arrival and Departure of the Malls under
the new A i t antemeii t, which jwent Into
operation, 1st March. 18.5 2.

. The Mail from the North is due every day at 9
A. M., and at 9 P. M. Closes at 1 P. M., and at
9 P. M. precisely.

The Mail for the South closes at 8 A. M.
The Mail from Onslow Court-Hous- Sneads

Ferry, Jtc, Is due every Monday at 5 P. M . Closes
every Thursday at 9 P. M.

The Mail from Long Creek, Black River Chapel,
dec, is due every Thursday at 6 P. M., and closes
same night at 9 P. M.

The Mail from Fayetteville, via Elizebelhtown
and Prospect. Hall, &c , via Wilmington and Man-chest- ar

Railroad from Robinson's Post Office, is
due every Tueday, Thursday and Saturday at 1

P. M., and closes same days at f? A. M.
The mail from Whi:eville, Columbus county, per

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad is due at 1

P. M ., and closes at Si A. M. every day.
yAn exira Package will be made up for Let-

ters going North of Richmond, Va , which will be
kepi open until 7 A. M- - All oilier Letters must be
in the Office at the hours above named, or they will
not be Mailed until next succeeding Mail.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.

THE WANTS OF LABOR IN CITIES.
Little in known ol ihe wants or those who

work to eat, and who cannot eat if they have
no employment in New York, except by
those who suffer. Der emJeiit upon daily toil
for daily bread, They are liable to a lo.nrer
fat than is prescribed in the litany, if from
any cause their means of eubisteuci; fails.

One ot these c.tae was teporteti the other
day through the columns of The Tribune,
by a missionary of ihe Seventh Ward. It
wax not a case of poverty and utter destitu-
tion, but one of a lamily out of employment
A respectable woman, a North of Inland
Protestant, ten year a widow, h.id reare !

two daughters to 14 and 16 years old, by
honest frugality ntid untiring industry, and
jnwl for want of work she was obliged lo

Imwn her dress, has always had a best one
for Sunday for herc-el- l and daughters. She
came to this country, 'because Ireland u no
place for poor Iblks." She has Ibund New
York but little better. Her eldest daughter
is a silk wearer. There is no protection for
such labor in thw 'Jernneraiic country so she
got a situatioo in a manufactory where the
work W83 done by needle. Sewing machines
superseded needl-- s and left fingers idle and
seamstresses to starve. Then she goialiitle
work at the loom, while the mo'her ami
daughter made shirts at five cents a piece.
Then the loom stopped, the American silk
manufacture was borne down with free trade.
When that work tailed, she went to putting
up tracks in papers, at wages equal to $2 a
week, out of which she must pay her board
and dress decently for work, and to attend
church. But this was not all, other work
tailing, the mother and sister became depend-
ent upon her wages. That was nut the end
of calamity. All are now idle. All are wi-
lling to work, but have none to do. They are
not beggars, except beggars for work some-
thing to do by which they can earn their
daily bread. We have given them the best
advice in our power. It is comprised in three
words : Ieave the City.

1 would gladly do so,' 6aid the woman.
' if I had a few dollars to help myself. I
have a sister in Connecticut, who tells me,
just as you do, that I can get work in some
of the manufacturing villages ol that State,
where I can live as 1 always have done, res-
pectably and independent. It is very hard
to see my children suffer in the midst of plen-
ty, and all of us able and willing to work.'

1 Are you qv ite out of money V
' Look at that pile of pawnbroker's tickets.

The poor never resort to such ruinous modes
of raising money until driven to it by press-
ing necessity.'

4 You have no relatives no friends to look
to for assistance V

No one in the City; none in the country
but one sister, and she works hard lo- - a liv-

ing. I have never asked charity do not ask
it now I only ask for work, or some little as-

sistance from some one who will loan me
enough to get into a better place, for the like
of me, than this crowded City. If any

friend will do that or advise us what
to do to earn our own living, it is all we ask.
We are in want, but it is a want of work.'

Now this is one of the every day wants of
this City. This family , in all their appear-
ance and conversation, bear evidence of be-

longing to a very large class of honest, res-
pectable, intelligent working people, who
have the physical strength necessary, but
lack the mental capacity to apply it to ad-

vantage.
Now let some manufacturer in the country,

to whom such a family would be useful, whom
tie could employ to mutual advantage to the
employer and employed, assist thia-- woman to
go where those who are willing to work may
eat. In the meantime let her have such as

JAS. fl. CHADB0URN& CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

J as. H. Chadsopb. Geo. Chadboubn.
Jun. I, 1853. ITi.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE XLLIS, BCSSSLL & CO ,)

1ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments of
Naval stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1853.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND It ETA L DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
Iy e Stuffs. Glass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, fc'aucy Articles, stc.,
AIAIIKKT STREET,

WILMINGTON, N . C .
Prescriptionsnarefuilysompounded by experi-

enced (jersons-March'2- 8.

1353 .

WILLIAM A.GWYE
General Agent:ForwarJing& Commission Merchant

I take pleasure in informing my friend?, that 1

am prepared to give oil business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I have n'wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodatioss, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of raval
Stores for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 13, 1353. 15.

GEORGE MYERsT
WMLBSILB AMD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

Con fectionaries, fc. South. Front sired,
WILMISIOTIIST, N . C.

.Nov. 13, 1852. 109.

S. B. & J. A EVANS,
WHOLESALE AND RET! lb DRLIGISTS,

tVILMIXGTON, N. C.
Will Keep always on hand a large and very select

stock of Drug-- , Medicines, Jhemicals, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Surgical Instruments, Patent Medi-
cines, Perfumery, &c, at low prices.

Jan. 18. 1853. 130.

JOSEPH IL FLANXER
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON', N. C.
May 9th, 1853. Irirc.i

77 HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

wilmi .xerox, N. c.
J. Hathawat, J. L. Hathawav.

Feb. 15, 1853. 31.

GEO. 11. KELXyI
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nex idooi to A . A . Wannet's, on North vVaserst-willatten- d

to tlie saletil nil kinds of Country Pro,
luce, such as Corn, Peas, .Meal, Bacon . Lard, Ac.
and will keep constantly on bin d a full supply of

Jurucenes .ace
References .

WilleHall.oVayne, John Icllae, Wilmington
W. Caraway. ' Gen. Alx .Mcltae. "
E. P. Hall, Wilmington , Wiluy A. WalKei , ' '

Dec. 13, 1652. 115-l-

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
T 3. . Mj-si- l n. Portrait Painter, most respect-YJ- L

fully announces to the ciiir-n- s ol' Wilmint:-ii- i

i.-i- surrounling country, th.it he hus taken
roimi over the store of Mr. Aaostini, on Matket
Jtreut, where Lad cs and Gentlemen are invited
to c i and examine his Paintings.

Persons wishing D iuerrro yprg copied, can
have it done by him as trttcas if takru from ife.

Dec. 17 117

WILLIAM II, PEARE,
COLLECTOR l.D ADVLKTI MM. AGI NT.

For Country Newspapers throughout the
United Slates,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu loini-s- , street
All .business er::msied to his car transacted

promptly, on lioerul terms.
sept 7 95-- t

J D.TOYE,
MA Nl ' FA C TURK It AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
iiKUril'EAiiS. UIIAIKS, MATTK ESSES, &c.&c.

l"ront street, South of Market,
BHOWX'S BL ILDI.ii, WILMINGTON. N C.

Sept. 16, 1852. 79-y- -c

GEOToTf AN'TMllTNGEr
RROKUH, AND ME11CANTILE AGEXT,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
attention paid to the purchase or

PARTICULAR, of Merchandise and Pro
duce, and on which one per cent commission will
be chargeo. A ny business intrusted to him will re-

ceive prompt and personal attention. His desk for
the present is in the office of M r. Wm. A. Gwyer.

IIBFEBKNCES -

Messrs. Kills, Russell & Co., )
" Adams. Bro. & Co., Wilmington .

" J. R Blossom, F.sq. )
Ausust 14. 1952. 6"-'- c

D. C FHEEMAN. GEORGE HOUSTON-
KKKEMAN HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I). C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS KKONT STREET,
NEW YORK.

FREEMAN AND HOUSTON, WILMINGTON, N- C
constantly on hand a stock or Flour,

KEEP Pork, Bacon. Salt, Coffee, Sagar, Mo-

lasses, Tobacco, Cigars. Snuf, Candles, Soap, or-ei-

and Domestic Liquors and Wines; Jroni
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for lamilyand plan-

tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash.orin exchange for Na-

val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Fbbemaw, is located in
the city "of New Vork ; the junior partner, Oio.
Hoostos in Wilmington. If desired, advances,

to and from eitherwill be made on consignment
place All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
promptlyand carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 185 7fi-- f-

H. DOLLNER L TTlH: r

D0LLNER & POTTER,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK:
Liberal Cash Advances made on all Consignments.

April 30, 1853. 20-- 1 d.

H- - B- - EILERS.I. WE33EL.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS ANDCOMMISSION North Water Street, Wil-

mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
stand a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GencralCommission Business.

iipiiikci :

E. P.Hall.Prcs't Br'ch Bank ofths State. 3
O-- O. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wil
P.K.Dickinson, Esq. 3
Poppe A Co. TorkDollnerA. Potter. $ew-Jan- .

20 18S3 131.

WILKINSON & ESLER.
, OA8H DEALERS fit

SaafecttoBary, sTralt: "Nats,roys ,X"a.ney At

Jaundice, Chronic or Nertoue Debility. Dis
ease of ihe Kidneys, and all Diseases

arisingfrom a disordered Liver or
Stomach, such as

Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, .Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering
at the Pit of ihe Stomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the
Heart, Choking or Suffocating Seneations when in
a lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before thesight, Fever and Dull Pain in ihe Head,
Deficiency ol Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
if-- Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Ft-- sh
Constant Imaginings of evil, and great depressions
of Saints, can be effectually cuiedby

DR HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PR EPAREO BV DR. C. M. JACKSON.
No. ISO Arch street. Philadelphia. 'Their power over the above diseases is not excell-

ed, if equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni-
ted Stales, a s the cures attest, in many cases after
kilfal physician hadfaHed, - '

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids
Possessing reat virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections
of the digestive organs ,they are, withal, safe, cer-
tain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
The--Phi- l idelphia Saturday Gazette," says of

Dr. Hooflasd's German Bitters.
'It is seldom that we recommend what arc term-

ed Patent-Medicine- to the confidence and patron-
age of our readers; and therefore when wc recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, we wish it to
be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are noised about for a
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has met
the heart y approval of ihe faculty itself.;'

"Scott's Weekly," said, Aug 25 : "Dr. Hoofland's
'Orman Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, arc

now --ecommended by some of the most prominent
men."v.s of the faculty os an article of much effica-
cy in ca-"- 6 of female weakness. Persons of debili-
tated con 'utions willfind those Bittersad vantsge-ou- s

lo .heii ealth as we know from experience the
salutary effect they have upon weak systems."

MOSE EVIDENCK.
J . G. Moore, Esq , of the Daily News, said, Oct 31.
"Ds. Hoofland's German Bittebs. We are try-

ing this renowned medicine for a stubborn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents of two bottles, and wo
have derived more benefit from the experiment than
we derived previously from yearsof allophatic treat-
ment at the hands of our first physicians."

Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayorof the City of Cam-
den. N. J., says :

"Hoofland's GraMAMS Bitters. We have seen
many flattorinff notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which they came indued

'
us to . make

inquiry ret.pccling lis merits. Horn inquiry we
were persuaded io use it, and m.st sny we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive or?an, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
c alms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we are
satisfied 'here would be less sickness, ns from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major-
ity of real and i maginary deseafes ennnate. Have
them in a healthy condition and yoii can bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. Tin's extraordinary
medicim- wc would advise ourfriends who are atall
indisposed, to eive atrial it will recommend it-

self. It should, 'n ("net, be in every family. Noother
medicine can produce such evidences of merit."

Forsale wholesale ond retail at the
GERMAN MKDIC1NH STORE.

No. 120 Arch street, one doorbelow Sixth. Phila-
delphia. nnd by respectab't dealers generally through-
out i lie country.

Sold in Wilmington by S. B. drJ. A. EVANS,
in Fayetteville by S. J. HINSDALE.

June II. 38-3-

"MAN KNOW THYSELF
AN invaluable Book for 2Sccnls. "Ever)

should have a copy."
Six tli ousand copies sold in lessthnnthrcc months.
A new edition, revised and improved, jiift issued.

Dr. II imier'i Medical Manuel and hand Book for
the Afflicted, containing an outline of the origin,
I rojrrcs s. treatment and cute of every form of dis-
ease, contracted by promiscuoussexual intercourse,
by telf-obus- e. or by sexunl excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoiding
all medical technicalities, und everything that would
offend I he ear of decency, from the renult ol come
' wenty years successful practice, exclusively devo-
ted to the cure of diseases e f a delicate or private
nature.

To which is added, receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, nnd a treatise on the causes, symp-
toms and cure ot the Fever and Ague, for twenty-fiv- e

cents a copy ; six copies one dollar ; will be for-
warded to any part of the United States, by mail,
free of postage. Address, pottage ni6, Cosden f
Co., Publishers or box 196, Post Office, Philadelphia.

"This is, without exception, the most comprehen-
sive and intelligible work published on the class of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
tetms.it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It is free from all ohjectionable matter, amino pa-

rent, however fastidious, can object to placingit in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted
many years tothe treatment of '.he various com-

plaints treated of, and 'with too little breath to pufi'.'
and 'too little presumption to impose,' he hns offered
to the world at the merely nominal priee of 25 cents,
the fruits of some twenty years most successful prac-
tice." Hebald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sorrow-t-

the youth under their charge.' People's Adv-
ocate. . . . .

A Presbyterian clercyman in Ohio, in writing ol
'Hunter's Medical Manuel, s ys : l nousnncis ot
our youth, by evil example and the influence of Ihe
passions, have been led into the habit of

without realizing the sin and fearful consequen-
ces uDon themselves nnd their posterity. The con
stitutions of thousands who are raising families have
been enfeebled, if not broken down, and thcydo not
know the cause or the cure. Any thing that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind
as to check, and ultimately to remove this wide-
spread source of human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion of Jesus
Christ, on the present and coming generations- -

Intemperance, (tne nse ol intoxicating drinks,)
though it has slain thousands upon thousands, isnot
a greater scourge to the human race. Accept my
thanks in behalf of the afflicted, and believeme,
your In the good work you are so active
ly engaged in.

One copy will be forwarded (sreurely enveloped
and postage paid,) on receipt of 25 cents, or six
copies for 4 1 . A ddress.
COSDKN (ft, Co.. Publishers, iSb, Philadelphia.
Rooksellers Canvaseers ond Book Agents, bud

plied on the most liberal terms.
J une i. ?4-ly-- c.

MOUSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

THIS is a Purely Vegetable Compound,
prepared from the best Roots and Herbs

of the Materia Medica. and has gained an unrivall-
ed reputation for the following effects, viz:

PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
and thus curing all Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Cutane-
ous Eruptions. Canker, Scald Head, &c.. . . .ft 1 1 fit I -
KCfHiBiioE ana ueanung tne Mornacn Boweis,
thus it cures Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Costiveneis,

Piles, c.
Strengthening the Digestive Organs,

thus causing the food to nourish and support every
part.

REGULATING THE SECRETARY ORGANS,
and, by enabling ihera to perform their properfonc-ttons- ,

preventing and caring Bilioss sndotherpain- -
iui diseases.
SlreBgtbeiiig and Quieting the Nerrovs Syitem,
thnsallaying Nervoas Irritation, and enringaU dis-
eases of the Nerves,

It Is nnrivalledin the enre of all
FEMALE DISEASES,

ss Weakness. Irregntarity.Obstrsclioss, Ac.
It is pleasant to take, sad safe ia all cases ; act-Ing- in

harmony with the restoring powers ofVature
it never injures sat always benefits sad esree, is
thousands of voluntary certificates from lha best
aotboriiiesfTestify; Prepared by - t

C MORSE C0..24 Matdea-Laa- e, H. Y.
Sold bv DrBseistsand others taroarbaat thisand

In my early year, I attended the 'rrollic-i- '
school nt Koxbury. Mass. Lr. ISaibnii
Prentice was our respected tenchcr: but his'
patience, nl times, wonlJ get nearly nha'.is- -' --

led by ihe infractions of the rcliool-ruf- rt

the scholars. On one oecnsion. in rather a
Avnuhy ivoy, ha threatened to pomVh, with"
six hJowa ol a heavy ferule, the first bey de-
tected in whispering', and appointed some ns
detectors. Shortly after, ane or these detec-
tors shouted . V- - " --

'Master, John Zeiglcr is whispering.'
John waa called up, nnd akcd if it was a

fact (John, by the way, was a fvcritr.
both of the teacher and Ins fccIiooI-maTce- .)

"Yes," nnswrred John, f was not aware'
what 1 was about. I waa intent irr working'
out a sum, and requested the one Who s;it
next to reach me the arithmetic thai contain-
ed the rule, which I wished to ce.,,,.' .

The Doctor regretted bis haaty threat, but'
told John he eon Id net snffer hint to" escape '

tire ponishmenl and continued
' I wish I could avoid it. but I rannot, with- -'

out a forfeiture of iuV word, and the eonae- -

quent loss of my authority. 1 will." contin- -
ueu ne, "leave u to any mrce scnoiars you
may choose, to say whether or nol i omit1
the punishment."

John said he was agreed to that, and im-

mediately called out Ci. S, T. und D. P.
D. The Doctor told them to return a verdict,
which they soon did (after consultation,) as
follows: .

'The master's word must be kept invi-
olate. John must receive 'the threatened
punishment of six blows of the f'erulef : but it
must be inflicted on volunteer proxier; and
we, the arbitrators, will share the punish-
ment by receiving two blows each." ,

John, who had listened to the verdict, step-
ped up to the Doctor, and, with outstretched
hand, exclaimed- - '

Master, here is my hand; they shan't be
struck a blow; 1 will receive iho punishment."

The Doctor, under pretence ol wiping his
face, shielded his eyes, nnd telling the boys
to go to their seats, said he would think of f-

-I

believe he did think of it to his drintr ' dar.L.ith,. ..:.,i r.,1 .uwi uii j'uiiiriiiuciii iv us never itimciea.
Cin. Times.

SAD CASE OF INSANITY.
A letter from Boston furnLhes the follow-

ing item, which is said to refer to the daugh-
ter of the Hon. Rtifus Chonte :

"I learn that a very sad case of ins.inity
occurred in this city, but a short lime since,,
and from a singular cnuse. The person de-
prived of reason is n young lady of great
promise, ol a very octive and extraordinary
mind the yoongest daughter of the most
distineruished member of the Snffblk bar.
She u'.tended church riot many Sundays njjo
at the Trinity in this eity,aad listened atirii-tivelyt-

oa

sermon on the subject ol belli
The influence of the discourse sj operated
upon her mind as to produce insanity of suclr
a type ns lo require the use of a straight
jacket ami confinement in the honpiml-a- t
Worcester. The parents ore jn the deepest
sorrow in consequence ol this snd event. It
was though! by her medical uttendnnts, some
days since, that she would recover."

A reverend gentleman down South, being-inyite- d

by n, young friend to take a private
drink, ajreed to dispose of a lemonade. By
some mistake, he drank his Ixiend's whiskey
punch, and the young man informed him that
he had taken the wrong horn. 'Ah. mv
young Irtend. 'the horn ol Ihe ungodly shall
be put down.' '

"What is the difference between me .ind a
new novel 7" inquired a highly-rouge- d dam-
sel ol her beau. -- It is thi," said he: : a nov-
el is read because it is interesting: because
you arc red."

makes the milk so warm?'' said
Belly to the milkman, when he brought hisr
pail lo the door one morning. "Please mum,
the pumphandle's broke, and missus took the
water from the bilcr."'

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
1 OA,! KKESH supplies teeefved almost tvery
1 Otl-- ' week throughout the year.

Vow on hand : The largest Day Hooks, Journal,Records, Invoice Books, Cash Books, &c ; the
smallest Pass Books; all ihe intermedial
qualities and descriptions of Blank Books; Checkson Cape Fear and Commercial Banks ; Letter
Hooks, Letter Presses, Oil Paper, BUI Boeks. Drafts,
Notes of Hand, Bills of Exchange, Receipt Bosks.
AccountsCurrent Paper, Cargo Books. Time Books.
Memorandums; Polio. Bill, Ruled, snd Plain Paper; ap, win, Killed sntf flam raper) Letter.Ruled and Plain Lonz Bill Paper i Deed Pnmr. NmPaper, a very large assortment j Sermon Paper, Tis-
sue Paper, Perforated Paper, Patent Letter Clips,
Draper's, Whitney's, Fry's and other paienl ink-
stands; Magward A Noyes.' Warren's Congress,
siiuuiu m lwquuii, iaiiix niacn'i, and HarrisonColumbian Inks; Black, Blue, Carmine. ltrd.Jn-pa- n

and Copying Inks ; Steel Pens of all the most
approved brand ; Gold Pens from thrte duTrent
manufactories; Paper Cotters, Paper Weights,
Bill Filee, Book Rests, Paper Cleaners, ivory and
Pearl Folders, Bill Heads, Calenders, Office Tape.
Pen Racks. Holders, Blotting Paper. Rollers, Desk
Pads. Wax, Wafers, Notarial Seals, Onm Lsbels,
f inin ocm, roniouos; books lor keeping
Bank Bills and Paper in, &c. Any articles wanted
in the counting Rooms may be found in our as
sortment. ... i

We have received Invoice of a large lot of Blank
Books and Stationery, mottlv mad tn order, on
schr. D. G. Sturgesa, daily expected. "

- j W. Y HJTAKE It.
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,-- -,

GEORGE R. FRENCH, abja" ..
old stand on Market stress begsfl.leave to return his fhankjuo his w

old friends and customers for the UWirsjipatroase '
Vt a va ( ftVis Atxintt4 f a him m1 a t... r '. .ti.tv iwi v van it ivu iv uiiii uuu IV 4sfvttjL IQCRI I
hi stock of Boots and Shoes, IrcWlins orcry aril '
eiy in his line is now as complex 4 ssevfesivo '
nam taiiy iuiihci rviivu. is bim QI. la m U- .-
Boysand Children's Boots and Shoes embrStcs

"

eve-- ,
ry variety of style, fashion and quality ibat can bo
desired, or that is usually eaiied tut, iachidin; a fin- -

assoiUnent cf Uadwc.MissesaAdCsajUcaien'sOver-
Olioes. r - -- iHe would particularly Invite tbe attention ofthsLadies to his extensive assortment of Ladies mnA.
Misses Leal her, Morocco. Enameled, Bronx. Paj,
Leather. Goat Skin, black and whit ITM ..4 . ..Jriety of fancy colored Baots? Shoes and 8 Upper. "

aiso, oues, brown, bioe, parpla nd vsrVfsiea ilic '

Gaiters, a new and handsoiBriioU wiik .nA with
out heels. Ladies fanev Gaiters sill natr.

Also, Sole Lea then. Calves' Kkia and Kkaf Plnit.
Idcs. Please call and exaailns.

Mr. French would also inform hi a friends r.d the
pvblie, that he is Stste Agent for the sale of Davis'Pain Killer and Wrivhl's Iiutian Vmmiu Pllt h
either wholesale or retail. , , t

OV40 ' IM

SHAWLS. w
1 Oil LfS snd Sqoare' Bay State Shawls, jusI AJ received . HEN O RICK 4k RYAN.

TOWAGE.
I in ON ssd after.thisdatr aU vesselsL.X'pA towed to harbor by, Steamer Sam,

aw Besry and Calhopn. will be charged
4,00. -
Nov. 8th, 1853.

'
, ? WANTED.' '; ; ; :;r -

1 Crt nAirPEET of 'Wblta or Post Oak

Inches or apwards widn&t inehaw rhlck. for.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR. JOHNSTON Proclaims to the afflicted, far

ne ir, that he h is discovered the most c
tain, -- puedy and jrfi'-acion- s plan foi treating partic-
ular diseases tint has ever been prrsentt d to the
urn i Id. By his plan, foundedon observations made
n the Hospitals of Kurope and America, he will
ienure
A CURE IS TWO DA YS, OR XO CHARGR.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
Pains in the Luin9, Constitutional Debility,

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, affec-
tions ot the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dyspepsy. Nervous irritability, Diseases of the
Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin ; and all those serious
and melancholy disorders arising from the destruc-
tive habns of Youth, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret aod solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the song of the Syruns to the
mariners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
hopes orantlcipations, rendering marriage, &c, im-
possible.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become ihe victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening .Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the livinglyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married pctons, or those contemplating marriage,

being aw arv.ot physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
heiilth.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide La, his honor as a n,

and confidently rely upon hisskill asa phj-sicia- n.

OFFICE, Xo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St. 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side,)
UP THE STEPS. &HE PARTICULAR in
obeerviog the NAME and NUMBER, or you will
mistake the place.

DR. JOI1N9TON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, hns effected some
of the most astonishing cures that were ever known;
many troubled wiih ringing in the head and ears
when asleep, ereat neivousnsss, being alarmed at
sudden sounds, and bashfulness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangin.tni j '

mind, were cured immediately.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICP

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured t
selves by private and improper indulgences, th --

cret ind solitary h t bit which rules both body und
mind, unfitting them for i ifher business or society.

These .ire some of the sad and melancholy ffi cis
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness
of the Rjck and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness
of 'ight, Losi of Muscular Power, Palpitation of
the H :art, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange-
ment ol the Ditrestive Functions, General Debility,
Symptoms of Consumption, &c.

Mrstallv. The fearful eflt cts on the mind are
much ro be dreaded ; Loss of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion t" Society. Self-Distru- Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, &c, av some of the evils produced.

ThowianJs of person3, of a'l ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a insular apnearance about the eyes, cough
a nd symptoms of Consumption.
PR. JOIfSTO. S X VIG OR A TISG REM

EDY FOR GENITAL DEBILITY
This grand and important Remedy has .estored

strength nnd vigor to thousands of the must ner-
vous and debilitated . many of whom had lost all
hopes. and been abandoned to die. Byits complete
invigoralion of the Nervous System, the whole
lacu lies become restored to their proper power and
functions, and the fallen fabric of lite raised up to
beauty, onsistency, nnd duration, upon the ruinsof
an emaciated and premai ure decline to sound and
pristine health. Oh, how hapy have hundreds of
misguided youths been made who have been sud-
denly restored to health, from the devastations
those terrific maladies wnich result from indis '

lion. Such persons, before contemplating
MARRIAGE.

Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view the mind becomes
shadowed with despair, and filled with the melan-choll- y

reflection, that the happiness of another be
comes blighted v ith our own. Let no false delica-
cy prevent you, but apply immediately, and save
yourself from t he dreadful consequences of this ter-
rible malady

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and full vigor lestored.

0"AI.L LETTERS MUST BE POSTPAID.
Remedies sent to an v part of the country.

TO STRANGERS.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hos-

pital, whose long residence in this city, standing as
a gentleman of character and responsibility, exten-
sive practice in the various Hospitals o( Kurope
and ihis country, and skill and exp rience to which
thousands can testify, as well as his ability in the

uigiraldepartmeni of his pr festiorvas evidenced
by reports of his operations on the Eyes and De-
formed Limbs, publit-he- in the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, in the years 1341 2, by which the blind
acre made lo see and the lame to walk straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence I'pon the part of
those who need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising themselves as Physicians.

JTjTTo those unacquainted with his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necetsary to say that his
credentials or diplomas always hang in his office.

E, No. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,
East side, up the steps.

Oct. 13. 90-ly-- c.

1,000 SACKS SALT,
C. DcPRE CO.FORs'eby

CUT TELIET,
and Satin Vestirg; Enslish Black

PLUSH While Satin, all grades; Belvidereand
Exhibition fine Woolen Shawls, kccelved to-da-

and for sale by JAMES DA WSON.
Nov. 29. 09- -

j)act form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure orhin-- J

drance from business, and except incases of no
ent inflammation, no change of diet is neccfsary.

STRICTURES. Dr. Smith has distovered a
new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
me patient, irritation ot the ureth.i, or prostrate
glanc,or neckof the bladder,is sometimesmjstaken
Icrstrictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

0UNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an carLy application, thereby avoiding muchtrouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all catcs ol this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases pneuliar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, irregularities, &c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the last twelve years.

Persons a t a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any pait of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions lor use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with nhy of the above
complaints, will do well to a oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS
advertised by Apothecaries ond Druggistsas a ccr- -

tain cure lor any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and freauentlv do much
more harm than good theref ire avoid them.

A word to ihe wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. 15. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st..;

Baltimore. 3IJ.
Oct. 13. 90-Iy-- c.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE INjTS

COMPOSITION.
THIS invaluable Cordial, Is extracted from Herbs

Hoots, which have been found after years
of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
lie possessed of qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases tor which if, is recommended, nnd hence
u hilst it is presented to the public, os an effica-
cious remedy, it is ulso known to be ol that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed as to its safety.
In coses of Impolency, I loemori hages. Disordered
Sterility, Menstruation, or Suppression ol ihe Men-
ses, Fluor Albus or Whites, or lor

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness-fro- sick
ness. where the patient has been confined to bed for
some time, for Femalesafter Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in
its snltitnry eliects: or in loss of Muscular Energy,
Irritability, Physical Prostration, .Semina 1 Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, indigestion. Slug-
gishness. Decay of the Procreative Functions. Ner-
vousness. Ac, where a tonic Medicine is required,
it wili re founuequal, if not superior lo any Com-
pound ever ued.

TO FEMALES.
Henry 'slnvigoraiing Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable JMediclncs in Ihe many Complaints to
which Femalas are subject. It assists nature to
brace the whole system, check excesses. and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
disease and unhappincssamong Ladies would exist,
were they generally to adopt the Use of this C.

Ladies w ho are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions v, hich females are liable to, are restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practhe, so iatal to the existence of

iiiunuiiu 11 i9 in: vuuii wuu nits iiiubi apt to ol-
eoma i is victims, from an ignorence of the danger
lo which they subject themselves, causes

NEH V O LS DE IIILI 11 .

Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besuffering. misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature

Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weak
nessand Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or anvother consequences of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity. Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature to restore those
important functions to a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a
general remover of disease, and strcngthener of the
system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa-
ry, append n long list of Recommendations, Cer
tificates, Sc, beginning with "Hear what the
Preachet says." and suchlike; ii is not necessary,
for ' Henrv's In igorating Cordial," only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish al! we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRYS INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL."
is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable
of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery,) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

j3Soldfor$2 per Bottle; Six for 3 , $16 per
dozen.

Prenared onlv bv S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Bow, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-

DRESSED. For Sale by all respectableDrnggisls
4. Merchants throughout the country.

Oct. 29.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
rjAPEIl Haneinss. Curtains. Lace and Damask
X Bands, Loops, Tassels, Shades, dtc. All work
in above line done at shortest notice.

WILKINSON d ESLF.R,
Oat 27 over the Fruit Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS
and Pale French Brandy; Port,DARK Sherry Wines, all of superior qsality.

S. B. A J. A. EVANS.
Jan 15. 129

FRESH ARRIVALS CF GROCERIES
Just Id hand Low for Ike Cask.

Orv KEGS Extra Goshen Batter: Fal ton Mar
Ovket Beef; meked Beef and Beef Tongues;
50 boxes New Raisins; 25 drums Figs; Cran
berries, Currants, Citron; every variety of Ex
tracts for Flavoring; 25 boxes A. M. Candles 20
boxes Tallow Candles; 20 Sperm; 100 pscksges
of assorted uraesers ; bu poxes candles ; 50 bbls.
Potatoes; la bbls. Apples; Pickles snd Preserves
20 boxes New Lemons t lSpackaees stsortcd 1m
ported Liquors f 60 dox. Imported Bottled Liquors
and Wines; 100 boxes Fine Crackers; 200,000
Segars; Ssoeea and Catsups; with" evtrv variety
of Groceries at law prices, st the Original Fast 11 v

T3APEH HANGINGS, Shades sn4,Cortais
J., Lace and Damask made and ap by' " WlLKINSOpr E8lEB.i

New York Messrs. Bbown DiRogsit.
Boston Charles Smith. No.G, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia Si. E. ('ohen.
Baltimore Wm. H. PiAiiand Wm. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JAMES ANDERSON. E D W A RD 8 A T AOS .

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON w. C.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oct. 22. 94

GEdTllARRISS,
Gener.il Coiuuiissiou Merchant.

WILMINGTON, N. V.
OTRICT attention given to procuring Freight
O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

Refer to
K. P. Hull, Esq. 1

0. G Parsley Esq. I Willnington.1. A. Taylor. Esq. J

J. D. Bellamy, Esq. j
Messrs. Tooker, bn.yth & Co., ) K y kThompson & Hunter, )
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williuma & Butler. ),C harleston, S. C.H F. Baker. Esq.

Jan. 2. 1853. 123-t- f.

C. DiiPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL. GROCERS

Corner Front and Princess-street- s,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
C DU PRE. D. n. BAKER.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AM) FORWABDUl. AGENT,

Will give his personal attention to business entrust-
ed to his core.

Sept. 8, 1853. 75-t-

o. lTfillyaw;
PRODUCE BROKER.

CG'OISSIltf AND FURHlRDI G MEIUMNT.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

September 20th, U-5- - 80-ly-- e.

R0UNTREE, WATSON & C0
General loai mission Merchants,

T8 oulh t , New York.
Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

J. D. Ot'STtI, B. C. WATSON, W. H. WIGGINS.
Augusr .25, 1853. 69-l-

josepYrTblossOx
General Commis&ioo and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Consign-

ments for Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments to

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135.

C0CDRAN & RUSSELL.
(SlTCESSOKo TO THOS. ALIBUNE k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, and C3 North Water Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
I. HABVET COCHBAH,
W. 8. BU38BLL.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July SOth, 1353. 58-tf- .

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
WILL sell

commission.
or buy Real instate and Negroes at

a lso :

Strict attention given to the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

Office second door, South side of Market street,on the wharf.
June 12, 1853. 33-ly- .

A. H. FANB0KKELEN.
General Agent, Commissisi and forwarding

Herchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

Jnne 1, 1853. 123-l-y.

J. C. LATTA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT ( GENERALa uax r,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1.1853. 8S-- 1 y

TOWAGE ! TOWAGE ! .'

STEAMER Sam Rurr. A Iff OotK
F Tie, master; Steamer Calhonn, Jos

times for business. Order for Towage will have
prompt anew""" i

GEO. HA&RISS.
Jans II- - 38-- C

SEGARS; TOBACCO AND SNOFR
( m a'fiiSaiSc- -

sistance 88 she noeds to enable her to live or
go to a better place of her own accord.
Those disposed 'to visit the widow in her af-
fliction." can do so at No. 3G9 Madison street.
Room No. 5. third floor, new building, in one
of those human bee-hiv- es which landlords
erect to retit at $5 50 a month, in advance,
for a Utile room and bed room on the thud
aloor. That is what Mrs. Stewart and her
.daughters have to pay, but without assist-
ance cannot pay another month ; and this i

but one of the wants in this City.
We have some other cases in our note

book, to all of which we say. Leave the Ciiy.
To those in the country, we say. St

there. If you come here you may be like
the following case ;

A few days since, one of the reporters of
ihe Tribune met a respectable lookinjr young
man in the street, who asked him if he could
tell hirn where he cou'd get wor.k

'What sort of work what do you waul to
dor

'Anything in the world that human hands
can do, lha' will get me breail and a place
l o sleep, so as not to be obliged as I have
been several nights, lo sleep in the street.'

'Are you so destitute ? How came you

'I heard so much about high wages in the
city, one or two dollars a day, that I thought
1 would come here, earn a good pile of mo-

ney and then go back to the country, where
I have a mother pretty much dependent up-

on me. I never thought about not getting
my board into the bargain, as we do at home.
1 tell you what, that makes a mighty sight

. of odda.'
'How long have you been in the city V

'Well, its nigh on to three month, I reck-- ,

on !'
And you have not got a 'good pile' yet ?'
No I am n eight worse oil' than when I

came. It was a good while before I got any-

thing to do. and not till I had spent all my
money, so that 1 could not get hack again.
Finally I got a job in a great book houe.
doing job about at three dollars a week. I

paid $2.50 for my board, and pretty poor
board it was. too ; and then I had to pay for
ray washing and mending, &c. so that I

icould not save a shilling n week. But I

ifcepton in hopes my employers would nd-ran- ee

my wages ; instead of that I got a
lame band and they stopped wages alto-
gether. Then my landladv turned me out,
tnd (hre I was in the street of New York,
without a cent in my pocket, without friends.
And unable to work. How I did wish f was
back in the country again. I would not like
to have my mother Vn-- that I bad slept
nights among the rats and cotton bales on
the wharf, dreaming of home and the old
buttery, where there is plenty of bread and
butter and cheese, and eold pork and taters.
Oh. wouldn't I let into them if I was there 7'

Woulu you go back if you hud the
means V

4Wet, yes. I think I would, but I do feel
ashamed to go back, and I cannot, any how.
till I get tnoney enoHgh, tq buy a new coat.'

'Why tlrai Is a gQQd poa, ,jjat you bave
oo--

Yes. but it Is a botrowed Ione ; have ateup mine, while I have been unable to work
,?, f.,nf uher" 1 worked me this

till eould to get something to dowill werk at anything tiT loan earn monevenough to get away from the City, for I don't
see that any body! that woFks cqmmon lu-b-or,

geUUead any.' .

T0 TURPENTINE MAKERS.
TURPKNTJNK Axes and Coopers' tools of

and complete assortment
on hand, and lor saleat the lowest prices by

3ENO H. GREENE.
Pee. 31 N.C. T. copy 12 i

LIMB.
5QCA8KS W
ic.ry ui.

tteiea e?ars, e,,
WHOLESALE AND RBI AIL "

' ' trtBKrr-syrfcBE- T; 1 V'"
'

;

Tav.sO.I833. tlM
I othereoaalries. S.B. ?rA- - KYANSa rents,
r "WnmlsgtoB. N, C.

aept.30. 83-I- yc Nov.l. TJnhetstevB.


